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EXPLANATORY Mffil«>RANIUM 
On the proposal of the Commission based on the request of the Italian 
Government, the Council authorized by his decision of the 6th April 
1976 (1) the Italian Republic to raise the level of interest rate subsidy, 
provided for in the first subparagraph of Article 8 paragraph 2 of 
Directive 72/159/EEC (2) to 11 % for the Mezzogiorno and the less-favoured 
regions of Northern and Central Italy, inoluding their mountain areas, 
and to 9 % for the other regions. 
The Italian Government has made ~ new request this time to raise the 
level of interest rate subsidy to 12 % in the mountain areas as laid 
,down by Directive 75/268/EEC of the 28th April 1975 (3) explaining that 
because of the present level of interest rate, a subsidy of 11 % leaves 
an interest rate payable by the be~aficiar,r of a minimum of 4,15 %. 
Such a high rate of charge on the benefioia:ey corresponding .to double 
the minimum laid down by the Directive will result in a ver,y large 
reduction of the potential for the modernization of farms in these 
particularly lesQ-favoured regions. 
(1} OJ no. L 108 of 24.4.1976, P• 39 
(2) OJ no. L 96 of 23.4.1972, p. 1 
(3) OJ no. L 128 of 19.5.19,75, P• 1 
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THE COUNCIL uF 'l'HE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having raga.rd to the Treaty establishing the European Eeoa.omic 
Co11111unity, 
Having regard to Council Directive 72/159/EEO of 17 April 1972 en tM 
aodernization of farms (1), and in particular the second a:~~aph 
of Article 8 paragraph 2 thereof, 
Having regard t6 the proposal from the CommissiQn, 
Whereas the second subparagraph of Article 8 paragraph 2 of' DirecU ve 
72/159/EEC proviaes that Member States may b~ authorized to ~t 
interest ra~e subsidies exceeding 5 %, if such action is ~~ted ~ 
• the situation of the capital ~arket in the Member States, ~ ·to ~oe 
to 2 ~ the minimum rate payable by beneficiaries in certain resiO.aJ 
Whereas the Italian Government has requested authorizatiaa te ra1 .. t~ 
level of the interest rate subsidy to 12 % in the mounroain .~ laid 
dowa ~Directive 75/273/EEC of 28 April 1975 (2)J 
Whereas the anticipated interest rate subsidy of 12 ~ laa.vee an intereet 
rate pa7able by the beneficiary higher than the minim121D Qharge preaeri}led 
\7 Directive 72/159/EEC; 
Whereaa the requested increase in interest subsidy is made "pec:iallt 
neceaea.ry b,y the fa.ot that having regard to the present l8'ftl ot ia~eree~ 
rate•, this subsidy leaves a rate of interest parable ~ the beaefioiar.r 
which ie •ore than twice the minimum rate foreseen in the PinciiWJ 
which have ver:f negative consequences on the etforte n.de tor aod•'J!ni• 
zatioa ef farms in these particularl;r leas-favoured. regiOn&J 
HAS ADOPTED THE FOLLOWING DECISION 1 
(l) OJ no. L 96 of 23.4.1972, p. 1 
(2) OJ no. L 128 of 19.5.1975, p. 72 
./. 
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Article 1 
Article 1 of the Council Decision of 6 April '1976 (1) on the level of 
interest rate subsidy provided by Directive 72/159/EEC on the moderni-
zation of farms to be applied in Ital7 is modified with effect from 
7 December 1976 as follows : 
"The Italian Republic is hereby authorized to increase the interest 
rate subsidy provided for in the first &Qbparagraph of Article 8 
paragraph 2 of Directive 72/159/EEC to 12 ~ for the mountain areas 
as laid down in the Council's Directive 75/268/EEC of 28 April 1975, 
to 11 tJ/. for the Mezzogiorno and the lese-favoured regions of Northern 
and Central Italy and to 9 ~ for the other regions." 
Article 2 
This Decision is addressed to the Italian Republio. 
Done at For the Council 
(l) OJ no. 108 of 26.4.1976, p. 39 
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2. A~Ic· : Proposition for Council Decision .. to moqif}' the Council's Decision 
76/' iEEC, relating to the Level of interest rate subsidies laid down in Direc-
tivt ~/159/EEC, concerning the ~odernisation of farms, to be applied in Italy. 
-----------------------------------~--------------------------------i ·.: 1 Article 6 of Council Regulation 729/tO/EEC of 28 April '1970,. relating 
financing of the common agr~cultural. poj_icy. 
4· cr.:?::·.·:;":j 1 Due to the relatively high interest (ates of Italian loans, the ·Govern-
men! of Italy wish to encouragP. an increased i~vestment in the framework of the 
modernisation of farms by granting higher interest rate sub~idies to those farmer. 
situated in the less favoured areas as set out in Directive 751273/EEC. Neverthe-
~~~~vth~,.~i~j~g~,..f~~rges as laid do~om in the Directive to be borne by the benefi-
.~ .. ~
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5•0 EXT;::::::;::·.:;~: 
-'::HA'l':;t::tl TO T!~ EC BUD:JET 
( R::J-t':: :.S/I ~rr:r~V'.::Tx c· ;s) . · 
..CH.\RO::~::> ':'0 t:A~lC!{AL A:C!am:STn. 
-c!IA.l!~!::l TO 1Yi'1rr.R NA'l.'I Oli.U. CROUPS 
5.1 I'IE::"lP;'S 
-l".-.:1 R~cun:::!S cr T!~E ~c 
(LEVI !::/C'.::>'l'O::!> IA:THS) 
-t:ATIO:Iil. 
' ~.0.1 J'LURI A..'~11AL J'Arfl::.'\N OF ::XP~:Dl '1'\JFU:: 
5.1.1 PLURI.Cmtl,\L rArT.!:'RJI OF' R.ECZIM'S 
5.2 KE'l'liOI) OF CALC'IJLAT!C•N 
29,2 
n.'lfl •• .:\. '2 7 a ...... . 'tJ:AR •• :19.'Z9 ••••••••• 
5,5 Mua 7,3 f>1ua 
5,5 
29,2 
YEAR •• t9AO .•.•• •• 
7,3 Mua 
1 •. ,The proposed Italian Law has not changed the ceilings of expenditure fixed for 
' those directives. As these ceilings have already been taken into consideration 
in the calculation of the global estimates for the directivep this proposed chan· 
ge cannot increase the costs to FEOGA as thesP. are already estimated at the maxi-
mum. 
2. The main budgetary effect of this propositi0n will be to insure that the costs 
estimated by the Italian Government Ser·vicef; are achieved~ 
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None l 
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